
The attention of Auxiliaris is -called to the "IScattered
Associate Helpers " leaflet and inembership card, a plan
adapted froni the Woxnan's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian Chnrch in Canada, by which we hope to
gain the interest of those who cannot attend cour meetings,
either because of distance, ill-health, or froin other causes.
Ihere is one condition necessary, to joining this band of
IlScattered BHelpera," and three 'rules in connection with it.
The condition is that the person shall be unable to attend an
Auxi'iary, either because of distance, ill-liealth or business
engagements. The rudes are: lst. Prayer, with special ref-
erence to subjects prescribed on prayer card. 2nd. Contribut-
ing a certain suni (-%hich may be according to cirounistances).
3rd. Siubscribing to the -Society's "Letter Leaflet." Each
"1Scattered Helper " should be furnîshed with a card of meni-
bersbip, containing her nanie and the miles, a "1prayer. card, "
and a mite-box, if desired. One person i each Auxiliary
should be appointed to take charge of the l< Scattered Help-
ers." In places wvhere there is no Auxiliary, the district or-
ganizer shonld he responsible for the working of the aclieme.

Leaflets and cards free on-application.

Attention is also called to the new free leaflet, recently
pnblîshed by order of General B3oard, Il What Thomas Henry
and I Leax-ned at the Board Meeting."

For Mission B3ands- Il Hints and Helps for Mission Bands"
-free._ _

The Go.Tel in all Lands (Methodist Episcopal), and The
Miqsionary Reîiew of t1e World (undenominational) will be
furnished to, the membera of the W. M. S. at specicdtl, redueed
prices. The Gospe in ail Lands at $1.05 per year, Mitssion-
ary Ieview of the iYbrld, S1.50 per year.

The -Reathen Woman's Fr-iead (W. M. S., Methodist Epis-
copal Chnrch), can also be supplied. Price, 50 cents per
year. Ail subscriptions strictly in advance. Send orders
and remittances to Miss Ogden, 18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

Snbscriptions to Gospel in aUl Land.i must expire -with the
Pecember number.

Puiblished monthly by the Womn's Wisstonary Society of the Methodi3t
Church, Canada. Subsoription price, 6 cocnte a year. Coinmunica-
tions end orders shonld be addressed to

MISS M. WILKES.
84 Gaouozsra 8., Toaohro, ON-r.


